
MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET - 16 Sections

sEcTtolt 2 - cotPoslTlol{/lllFoRMATloll 01{ IIiIGREDIENTS

SECTION I . CHETICAL PRODUCT AND COIf,PAl{Y IDENTIFICATIOI{

Deco-Pour water-based Translucent Dyes For PoLished concrete
MHMlSClassifcalionl

Not Regulated

coLorind of concrete

Deco-Pour

13614 SR 9 SE

Cily

snohotnish

crv

9829 6 360-668-22r4 na

Dale MSDS Prepared

Decemlcer 1,2009
MSDS Prepa€d ay

Deco-Pout 350-668-2218

Hazardous lnEredients /specitic) CAS Number LD50 of lngredient
(specify species and rcute)

LCs of lngredlent

Polyethylene G1yco1, Propoxylated 1,0-50 9003-11-6

SECTIOI{ 3 - I{AZARDS IDEI{TIFICATIOIiI

f,sl{n Contact Oshn Absorption D Eve codaci lnt'aLation O lnseslion

MHMlSSymbolsl

skin contact: stiqhtly irritating ho sk.in, over-expostlre may cat'se irritat

Inhalation: Exposure todeconpositioo pfoducts may cause health hazard! serious effects may be delayed

following exposure.

SECTION 4 - FIRST AID TEASURES

Flush with plenty of waler for 15 minutes while removing conta$inated clothing. Ge! medical attention.

check for and remove contacts. FLush eyes with pLenty of water fo! 15 minutes, Get nedical altention.

Move to fresh air. Provide artificial respiration or oxygen by trained person. Get medical attenLion.

wash out nouth with wate!. Do not induce vomitting unless toLd by nedical person.Get nedical attention.
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SECTIOI{ 5. FIRE FIGHTI]IG MEASURES

Ov." E ro
lfyes, under which conditions?

suitable:use an extinguishing agent suitabLe for surrounding f-ire. Not suitable:None known

Flashooint ('C) and Method

Not measured.Not expected to flash
Upper Flammable Umit ('/" by volume)

na

LNer Flammable Llmlt (!/" by vo ume)

na
Adoignilion Tempenturc (' C) Explos on Data - Sensitivity to lmpact Explosion Data - Sensitivity to Static Di3chaQe

na

Hazardous Combus-tron Prcducis

INFPA]

na

SECTION 6 - ACCIDE]IITAL RELEASE TEASURES
Leak and Spill Prcceduras

personal precautions: Allow tlained professional to cfean spi1I. Provide adequate ventilatlon/respirator

Environmenlal precautions: Avoid allow.ing runoff and contact with soil, $tatefirays , drains and sewers.

Spills:Stop Ieak. nove containers . D i lute vith water altd mop up or absorb with inert dry maler-ial . Di spose

SECTION 7. HAI{DLING AND STORAGE
HandLinq Procedures and Equipmenl

put on appropliate personal plotective equiplttent( see seclion 8). Eatitg, drinking and smoking should be

prohibited in areas where this roaterial is handled.stored and processed. Wash hands prior to eating aftei

handling this nater:ial Do not ingest. Empty containers retain ptoduct residrle and can be hazardous.

Store in accordance with 1oca1 regulations. Slore in original container protected from direct suDlight

in a dry, cool and well-ventilated area. Keep container tightly closed and seaLed until ready to use.

Conta.iners that have been opened must be carefulLy reseaLed and kept upright to prevent leakage. Do not

store in untabeled containels. Use appropriate containmeDt to avoid environmental contamination.

sEcTtoN 8 - EXPOSURE CONTROL / PERSOI{AL PROTECTION

0 rceuw fl osrn per D other /specit)

Specifio Ensineering Contrors (such as ventitatan, enclased prccess)

No special vent.ilation requirements. cood gener:al ventilation should be sufficient to control airborne

colltaminants

Pe6onal Prolective Eqlipment I ev. ll ctot'ins& eows E Fespiator

ll checked, p ease spedtt type

Use a properly fitted, air-purifying or air-fed lespirator with an approved standald fl fill 3!!:!!

indicates this is necessary. Safety eyewear should be vrorn if risk assesment indicates necessary to

avoid exposure to liquid spilIs, mists or dusts. chemicaL resislant, impervious gloves are reconmended.
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SECTIOI{ 9 - PHYSICAL AND CHETICAL PROPERTIES

Liquid
Odour and Appearance

Faint odor. Yel1ov
Odourlhreshold(ppm)

oot measured

1.0959/cm3 9,13Ib/gaI 1959/1 not measured
VaDourPressure(mmHq)

not measured

not neasured
Boiling Poinl("C)

100 degtees c 212 degrees F 0 degrees C 32 Degrees F

pH Coeffic enl ol Waler/Oil Di$nbdion

not measured not measured

SECTIOil IO - STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Chemica Slabil,ty

Ev"" Otto
no underwhich conditions?

lncompatibility with Olher Subslances

Oves Ero

Feaclivity, and under what @nditions?

Hazardous De.ompcilion Prodlcls

undef normal- conditions of storaqe and use, hazardous deconposition products should not be p

SECTION 1I - TOXICOLOGIGAL I]{FORTATION
Effecls oiAcde Exposure

Eflects ofChron c Exposure

Bespiatory Sensitizal on

Carc nogenioty - ARC carcinogenicriy-AcGlH

Name of Synergjstic Producis/Eliects



Product ldentifier

SEGTION t2 - ECOLOGTCAL [tFORtATtOil

No knovrn significant effects hazards

sEcTtol{ t3 - DrsPosal col{srDERATroNs

The generation of waste should be avoided or mininized rherever possj-ble. Empty containers nay retain

some product residues. This nateriaf and container must be disposed of in a safe \,tay. Dispose of surplus

and non-recyclable products via a licensed waste disposal contractor. comply \a'ith al1 local regulations

SECTIOI{ l4 - TRAI{SPORT Il{FORtATIOltl
Special Shipping lnformation

lDG IDOrI

Not Restricted
I[\4O]

na
trcAol

SECTIOII l5 - REGULATORY IlrlFORtATlOl'l
IWHMIS Classif ication]

Not regulated
IOSHA]

A11 products are listed or exenpted

ISERA] rscAl

sEcrtol{ {6 - oTHER I]{FORilAT|OI{

Disclaime!: The informationprovided herein -is presented in good faith and complies u'ith the oSHA

Hazatd Conmunication StaDdard, 29 CFR 1910,1200(g). Nothing contained herein constitutes a specification

nor does it guaranlee warranty for said product.

NFPA ratings: Health = 1 Flaftnability = 0 Reactivity = O proterctive Equipnent = B


